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The nerta-Wul- ff uncles, aunt, ctss
HIS WORST BLOW YEP FOR ROME mm '"cold

BISHOP J. V. McNftMftRft,
The Converted Priest, ha brought through

Pre nis New Book, entitUd

"Rev. Mother Rose,

WORK FOR FALL AND CHRISTUAS HOLIDAYS.
We will lv tjm.00 to anyone who will sell within the next

three month. WO oiptra of Talks to Children AlxMit Jeans." Ins of
the tuont . pillar iHMtka ever published. Over Usual) rols already
sold. AgvnU srll from W to 1& copies a day. Ileaiilimlly Illustrated.
Freight and credit given. Complete canvassing outlltaud full
In fur inailon K cents.

S100.00 BICYCLE GIVEN
to anyone who will sell 75 eople In two months. We will give an
KaTKY OHUAN, retail price r.TOOtl, to anyone Who will sell 110

copies In three mouths, opportunity fur timrrhor.Horlety
to secure an organ. A OLI W ATt'll, retail prlre tflO.00 given to
anvonr who will sell SO copies lu 80 days. This premium la In addi-

tion to the regular roiniiiisHluii. Agents who do not secure any o I

the prlsaa, are given liberal rouitnlulou for any number sold. I-

fall, we paid to mien u over fi.,oii In mininlwHons. A large number
luadewvrr 100.00 prr monlh. Write lis Immediately and serure
an HKeiiev. It will pay you. No lime to Iomi, someone will set ahead
of von. hi also oner most liberal inducements on other Ixxiks and
KlCiles for Fall and Holiday Trade. A new laKik, Kerty 1 ears In
China," sells rapidly. A Kent" often average 10 orders a day. hams
terms and premium, as on "Talks tot'lill iron." We give extraordin-
ary terms for selling Marlon llarland's new hook, " Home of the
lllh!. (mood veil Reselling llflraiplcs In months, or 1MI0.0O hlcy.
cle for selling DO copies In oue otolith. Buud 7&0. (or outfit. Write at once.

d u uinrtrtuf a.n rnu P1NV BALTIMORE. MD

A Bishop and
Two Priests'

CHICAGO rOUTICS.

Seme laaide HUWrr T r.UUn la the

Seyeata CMrniHil District.

Chicago, I1L, March l.-El- itor

Americas. while on a tUit to Aus-

tralia I devoted a conilderablo portioo
of my ltUure time to the study of the
Australian ballot system of Totlof, and
aa compared with the Austra-

lian ballot aa used la the United State
there la at much difference a between

flay and night. Under the system In

Australia the namea of the candidate
are placed under the name of the office,
and a voter must bare sufficient educa-
tion to read the names on bis ballot in
order to Tote Intelligently, or, in fact,
to vote at all. Under the system in
use In some parts of this country it only
requires sufficient instructions to know

where to place the X mark; and thus
the illiterate, imbeciles, insane and
idiots are marched to the polls and
Toted as so many cattle on election

day. It is only the educated, intelli-

gent and Independent voter who does

any "scratching"; and this brines to
mind an incident in the Seventh Con-

gressional District on primary day. A

gentleman visited ,a certain primary
district In the Twenty-sixt- h ward of

Chicago, where he has lived and voted
for years, with the intention of voting
for the Fobs delegates; but, as the
Boyce "gang" bad everything their
way, bis vote was challenged and re-

fused, for the reason, as one of the
judges explained, that he was an Inde-

pendent Republican, and did not al-

ways vote the straight ticket yellow
dogs, convicts and all. Thus it ap-

pears that the intelligent voters, who
vote for men and not for monkeys, who
vote for principle and not for party,

It Is a startling, instructive and reliable volume a damaging exposure of

Romish clerical and political Intrigue, and pulls the veil iff confession-bo- x

impurity.
The opening pages show that "Mother Rose" 1 a real Nun, and is now

Superioress of a leading convent. That Bishop's name, station and character
are fearlessly given, also the Dames of.those "Two Priests," who are prominent
Romish "Fathers."

This book Introduces to you personally this "Mother," this Bishop and
those "Fathers," for all played prominent parts in what the volume expose.

The book excite indignation at the deceilfulnes and rapacity of Rome.

It arouses positive detestation of Jesuitism, and will prove a magazine of

power In coming political struggles.
It is a book of 214 pages, and wtll be mailed free of pottage to any part of

the United States and Canada on receipt of price.

B5!j! If T!

Single Codu

Special term to dealer oiderlng in quantity. Pieese shew this circular to

your friends, and send jxui orders in at once to

American Publishing Co.,

AmeiriicainiDsmm

cousins and other relative who are
capable of filling political office are as
numerous aa file around a molasses
barrel in the summer; or, as a politi-
cian at the Ssventh District convention

remarked, "The wood are full of 'em."
The people Id Hertzville have begun to
see this great political farce "political-enem- y

racket" between Hertz and

Wulff; and at the next elections you

mij expect to hear something drop.
AJAI.

Say Dispute the Title f the Church.

ST, Locis, Mo., March 12. There
may be a law suit as the result of Arch

bishop Kenrlck's death before the af
fairs of the archdiocese of St. Louis
are finally adjusted. The plaintiff may
be John H. Eustace of No. 3033 Pine
street, tole surviving kinsman of Arch- -

blthop Kenrick, and heir to his prop
erty.

According to law, Archbishop Ken-

rick died possessed of nothing what- -

t ,
ever, except ms wearing apparui,
household furniture, books, pictures.
jewelry, vestments and regalia. All
other personal and real property, the
title of which was formerly vested in

Archbishop Kenrick, was on July 25,

1895, by decree of Judge Russell of Cir
cuit Court No. 7, turned over to the
possession of Archbishop Kain. R.
Graham Frost was tho attorney of the
plaintiffs. The decree wes not regis-
tered.

The sole surviving heir of Arch-

bishop Kenrick may not be as ready to
relinquish his claims as was his rela-

tive. "I have my doubts as to the le-

gality of the decree," said Attorney A.
J. P. Garesche, who has for many
years acted as Archbishop Kenrlck's

attorney. "I don't want to be taken as

opposing Archbishop Kaln, but the de-

cree sweeps away everything from

Archbishop Kenrick. Even the loose

money he had in his possession Is given
to Archbishop Kain by the decree.
The archbishop's heir may do nothing,
but if he desires to do something it
seems to me be has a case."

"Has Archbishop Kenrick left a
wll ?" was asked.

"I don't know. 1 drew one up for
him a number of years ago, but I don't
know what has become of it. If a will
is found it will probably be probated
soon."

"Archbishop Kenrick would have
remembered me in his will if be had
been right In bis mind when he died,"
said Tom Franklin, the former valet of

the dead prelate. ' I was sitting la
the room with him one day, some

months before he died, and he opened
a drawer and took out a big pack of

visiting cards and began counting them

out, as if they were money. After he
had counted for some time be handed
the pack he had counted out to me and
said: 'Here, Tom; here's 2,000 for

you.' 'But, your grace,' I answered,
'that's not money. Those are your
vlflting cards. See, they say 'The
Archbishop of St. Louis.'"

"So they are. Excuse me, Tom," he

said, "I'll attend to you later."

American Patriotic Papers'
The following is but a partial list

and does not give the particulars,
which the editor had hoped to give,
but will be more representative in the
future:

American. Kansas City, Missouri.

Weekly, 12.00 a year.
American. Omaha, Neb. Weekly,

12.00 a year.
American. Chicago, 111. Weekly,

12.00 a year.
Blade, Aurora, 111., weekly; $1.00.
American. Memphis, Tenn. Weekly,

11.00 a year.
American, The. 1146 D Street, San

Diego, Cal. Weekly, 12.00 ajyear.
American Citizen. Boston, Mass.

Weekly, $2.00 a year.
American Eagle. Kansas City, Kas

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
American Patriot. 819 Market, San

Francisco, Cal. Weekly, $2 00 a year.
A. P. A. Magazine. Box 2607, San

Francisco, Cal. Monthly, $3.00 a year.
Banner of Liberty. Cleburn, Texas.

Weekly, $1.50 a year.
Boston Daily Standard. Boston,

Mass. 6 days a week, $8.00 a year.
Denver (Col.) American. Weekly,

$2.00 a year.
Freedom's Banner. Louisville, Ky.

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Independent. Kenosha, Wisconsin.

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Independent Leader. Bridgeport,

Conn. Weekly, $1.50 a year.
Justice. Louisville, Ky. Weekly,

$2.00 a year.
Liberty. Galesburg, 111. Weekly,

$1.50 a year.
Nation, The. Omaha, Neb. Monthly,

$1.00 a year.
Patriotio American. Detroit, Mich.

Weekly, $2.00 a year.
Portlander. Portland, Ore. Weekly,

$ .00 a year.
Protestant Standard. Philadelphia

Penn. Weekly, $2.00 a year.
San Francisco (California) American.

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Spirit of Seventy-Six- . Seattle, Wash.

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Tocsin. Los Angeles, Cal. Weekly,

$2.00 a year.
Toledo American. Toledo, Ohio.

Weekly, $1.50 a year.
True American. St Louis, Missouri

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
United American. Washington, D.

C. Weekly, $1.00 a year.
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25c.

Kotice to Defendant.
To Mary E. Beatty and William A. Beatty,

defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the Sftth of

March, lMt, James W. Dorsy, plaintiff
herein, Died his petition In the district court
of Douglas county, Nebraska, against Mary
K. Beatty and William A. Beatty. the object
and prayer of which la to foreclose ten cer-
tain tax certificates, dated November 14,

lew. upon the real estate described aa fol-
lows, situated In the county of Douglas and
stale of Nebraska, t:

Lou one (t), two (2), three (3). four(4).8ve
(5), six (HI, seten (7), eight H, nine (HI and ten
(11)) In block eight (R, all In Hoy ' Addition
to the city of Omaha, upon which there Is
due the sum of one hundred and ilnety-fou- r
and dollars (SIM Wl, with Interest at
the rate of twenty (20) per cent per annum
from November 14, lMW. to November 14, 1MS,
and thereafter at the rate of ten 1U) per
cent per annum and attorneys fees amount-
ing to ten (10) per cent of the decree, for
which sum, with Interest and costs, plaintiff
prays for a decree that the defendants be re-

quired to pay the same and that In default
of such payment said premises may be sold
to satisfy the amount found due, and that
thereafter the defendants be debarred of all
Intercut In said real estate.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 4th day of May, lnw)
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, March 27, 1WW,

JAMfco W. DVOKHKr,
f lalntiff.

By (launders & Hacfarland, his attorneys.

BARTLETT, BALDRIQE & DEBORD,

Attorneys, sit New York Life.

NOTICR TO

Lu Williams and O. II. Williams, defend
ants, will take notice that on thetlth day of
March, 1HMI, Anna K. Kunser, plain till nerein,
tiled her petition In the district court of
Douglas county, Nebraska, against said de-

fendants, the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a certain mortgage executed
by the defendants to the plaintiff upon the
west fifty (50) feet of lot number two l2l In
block number six (6) In Lowe's Second Addi-
tion to Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska,
as surveyed, platted and recorded, to secure
the payment of acenatn promissory note,
dated March 2uth, ISM, for the sum of fifteen
hundred dollars (tlftuu.OU) and due on the 20tb
day of March, 1893; that there Is now due
upon said note and mortgage the sum of fif-

teen hundred dollars ($1500.0(1) and Interest
thereon at the rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum from the 20th day of September, l(ta.
Plaintiff prays for a decree thai the defend-
ants be required to pay the said snm or that
said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before tbe 4th day of May, lHWI.

Omaha, Nebraska, March 27th, 1HU6.

ANNA, K. KUNSER.
Bartlett, BaldrlgeA. DeBord, her attorneys.
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Articles of Incorporation.
Notice. Is hereby given that a corporation

known as the 'Union Publishing Company"
has been organised under the laws of the
state of NebraHk a and that Its principle place
of business Is In the city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska; that Its capital stock Is
twenty-f- l ve thousand (25.000) dollars, divided
Into share of five (SS.Oui each; that the gen-
eral nature of tbe business transacted Is the
printing, binding, publishing and purchasing
and selling of magazines, newspapers, books,
etc., and all business of a general publish-
ing house; that It has power to do all things
necessary to properly conduct its business
and to sue and be sued; that the manage-
ment Is vested In a board of five directors
who are elected annually on the first Monday
in Junimrv. who electa nrestrient. secretary,
and treasurer, that the highest amount of
lndebtedntss It can at any time subject Itself
Is three thousand dollars; that the time of
commencement of business was January 1st.
1HW). and terminates twenty-fiv- e years from
date thereof.

Dated Omaha, Nebraska. March 27th. 1806.

M. L. ZOOK, Secretary.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Anna

MurDhv. deceased
Notice Is herebv Blven that the creditors

of said deceased wtll meet the administrator
of said estate before me. County Judge of
Douglas county, Nebraska, at the county
courtroom. In said county, on trie 2thday
of Mav. WW: on the 21st day of July. 1WB.

and on the &Ub day of September, ISM), at
9 o'clock A. M. each day. f jr the purpose of
presenting their claims for examination, ad-

justment and allowance. Six months are
allowed for tbe creditors to present their
claims and one year for the administrator to
settle said estate, from the 25ih day of
March, 1M; this notice will be published In
ThkAukiucan for four weeks successively,
prior to the 25th day of May.

KV1NO F. BAXTER.
County Judge

Legal Notice.
Default having occurred In the condition

of a chattel mortgage executed and de
livered to O V. Keed & Company by Harriet
Hart and Miss Jessie Hart on the 6th day of
June, W.i, to secure the payment of one
promissory nota of same date for the sum of
nrteen aollars.saia note ana interest mereon
at ten oercent from date being due July 6.
1x94, and there Is now due on said note the
sum of nine dollars and Interest from date.
No action at law bavlng been Instituted to
recover said sum, we will therefore sell at
public auction the following described prop-
erty In said mortgage contained, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy said
claim with interest and costs, One
No. 4S86, Style 13, Western Cottage Organ, at
No. 31U South Thirteenth street. Omaha. Ne
braska, at ten o'clock a. m. Saturday, April
litn. iwo.

Omaha, Nebraska. March 18, 1X90,
O. F. KEED 4 COMPANY,

Mortgagees.

Patronize those who advertise in the
American papers. By doing this you
will greatly assist the cause.

are debarred from exercising their
franchises at primary elections.

There have been many reasons ad-

vanced for this uprising of the people
in thr Seventh District; and a leading
DemocraMo daily announced that it
was through the A. P. A. voting sol-

idly for Foes that be carried the day.
As there appears to be two different

classes of A. P. A.'s the ones who are
A. P. A.'s for principle, and another

A. P. A. gang, who are for
revenue and patronage only it is only
In j'istice to state the former worked
and voted for Mr. Foss.nThe "for-re-v

enue-only- " crowd were with Boyce to
a man; for, as one of them explained:
"I have to keep in the 'band-wago- n'

or lose my job; and you bet I know
when I have a 'snap.' " An example of

the "slave doing his master's bid-

ding," or "the yellow dog following at
bis master's heels."

The result of the battle has very se-

riously upset the calculations of the
"Siamese twin" the professional
German and the professional foreigner

who have jointly owned and con-

trolled Hertzville for years. To dem-

onstrate how nicely the game is playei,
it Is only necessary to go back two

- years, when WulfT was a can
didate for state treasurer. At
that time, to show his strength in
Hertzville, and his ability ao carry the
district in his pocket, it was necessary
for Hert to "keep dark," as it were,
until after the nomination, and then
he would be taken care of. From all
accounts that has been done; and if

Hertz has received any charity, it has
not been through the county agent's
office. It is now time for Mr. Wulff's
side-partne- r, Hertz, to have a chance
at the state treasurership, and he must
therefore be able to Bhow his strength
in Hertzville in order to prove to the
country delegates that he is the great
"me too" in his district. As the Sav-ent- h

District convention tore a large
bole In the "machine balloon," some of

the decayed ballast had to be thrown
out not to please the people, but to

please the "boss." Lammers, Keats
and Schermann are tossed overboard
and the "machine" is supposed to be

having a spasm of "reform." The
candidates selected to take the places
of the three graces above named were
not and are not the choice of the peo-

ple, but were named by the "machine"
for the purpose of saving the "Siamese
twins." Mr. Wulfl mustjremaln in the
background and be in the same condi
tion as in the Foss campaign, namely,
luke-war- The three candidates for
alderman seltcted by the "machine" in
the Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Six
teenth wards must be carried through
at all hazards. Although the county
convention instructed for Hertz for
state treasurer, there are delegates to
the fetate convention who have declared
their Intention of bolting instructions,
and there are others who are waiting
for a chance to jump the fence, and the
opportunity would be at hand if one of

the three candidates above mentioned
should be defeated at the polls.

Like "Too Much Johnson," we have
had "too much Hertz," and by defeat

ing the combi
nation of reform aldermen, there is a
eood chance of defeating: the "ma
chine" candidate for state treasurer.
Tn thn Twenty-sevent- h ward the neo- -

pie appreciate a good alderman when

they get one, and showed their confi

dence in the present incumbent by re
nominating him; but the "pluggers,"
ward-heeler- s, petty office-holde- and
the gangs,
assisted by a few innocent citizens who
have been drawn into the scheme, are
making desperate efforts to organize a

ed citizens' ticket.

W. A. P. A. Rock Island, Illinois.

Monthly, 50c a year.
Examiner, Butte, Mont. Weekly.
America, or Rome, Pine- - Bluff, Ark
American Opinion, Rock Island, 111.

American Protestant, 'Cincinnati,
Ohio.

American Citizen, Tuecuitbla, Wash-

ington.
. Chicago Sentinel, Chicago, 111.

Erie Advertiser, Erie, Penn.
Loyal American, Altoona, Penn.
Leader, Bridgeport, Conn.

Lowell Herald, Lowell, Mass.
Primitive Catholic, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Progressive American, Lebanon, Pa.
Southern Eagle, Augusta, Georgia.
Triumph of Thought, San Francisco,

Cal.
Wisconsin Patriot, Milwaukee, Wl.
American, Cripple Creek, Col.

Weekly, $2.00 a year.

Bill to Provide an Executive if Death

Occurs Before Inauguration.

Washington, D. C, March 19. In
the house y Representative Bou-tell- e,

of Maine, introduced a resolution

amending the constitution by making
provision therein to meet the contin-

gency of the death of the president-
elect after the electors have cast their
vote in January and before his inaug-
uration on March 4.

It provide) that in case the person
elected as president shall, before his

inauguration, die, decline or become
unable to discharge the duties of the
office, the same shall devolve upon the
person elected who in
such case shall be Inaugurated and hold
office accordingly.

Congress Is given authority to pro-

vide for the case of death, declination
or inability of the persons respectively
elected president or who
have before their inauguration both
died, declined or Decome incapable.

Are Angry at Senator Lodge.
United States Senator Ledge's recent

report, in which he stated that Polish-America-

contributed largely to the
criminal and Illiterate classes, has ex-

cited indignation among the Polish
residents of Chicago. At a meeting of

the Young Men's Polish Alliance, held
at the Alliance club-roo- m on Ashland
avenue last evening, resolutions cen-

suring Senator Lodge were unani-

mously passed. Statistics were quoted
to refute the assertions of the senatoral
report which reflected on the Polish
citizens and Immigrants. The general
good citizenship of the Poles was cited,
and official statistics of crime produced
to subordinate the assertion of speakers
that the "39 per cent report" of Sena
tor Lodge was an injustice to the na
tionality. After roughly scoring the
report, the meeting adjourned. M.

NapiercewBky presided.

Attacks the Roinam Catholic.
Memphis, Tenn., March 22. Rev.

Dr. John A. Brooks, who has accepted
the call at the West London Taberna
cle, preached his farewell sermon at
the Auditorium this evening. The ad
dress was from an Americrn Protective
Association standpoint, viciously at-

tacking the Roman Catholics for dab
bling in politics. Dr. Brooks' remarks
created a sensation, owing to his promi-
nence in church and political affairs.
He will leave here in a few days for
New York with his family, sailing on

April 1 for London.

Won't each reader of this paper in'
duce one friend to subscribe during the
coming week? Friends, please put
your shoulder to the wheel! Who can'
not afford The American at the pres
ent price?

"Tho book is of great value." Wcslcyan Maltoditt.

This book is excellently bound in cloth and printed in good,

JOHN T, CHRISTIAN, D,D.

Cloth.
280 Pages.
PRICE $1.00

AQENTS WANTED

'jricturesque and able."
Tfit Congrcgaiionalist.

"It ought to bo put in our publlo
schools aa a text-book- ."

North Carolina JiaptuL

Cents Extra should be added for

Evor Written

Pope,

clear type. If sent by mail, 10

postage. Address all orders to

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

Tho Greatest Bock

On Koznanlsra and Jesuitism

IS REV. O. E. MURRAY'S

Black
Contains HOO Images,

lrofuscly Illustrated,

Printed From Now Type,

Price in Paper, 60 Cents.

ADDRESS:

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.


